
Meeting comes to order at 6:09pm at the Brooktree Pool

Social/Welcoming - Theo/Anissa (VP):
Gift baskets are going smoothly
Opening Party:
Will have Kelly set up a Sam’s card for Brooktree HOA to make expensing easy
Pam will get pop
Theo will bring supplies
Keeping this party simple with food - Anissa will get food
Theo has the social committee list
Opening party is still May 29th
July 31st is Adult Party

Treasurer/Babble - DD:
May babble going out this weekend
Keys next week
Dave Oxford did paint touch ups around the pool
DD got supplies for the pool
Replacement tiles have been bought, but we don’t have someone to install it.
Deck work will be power washed by Nick this weekend
Kevin’s pool updates were emailed to the board
Swim team meets will all be in person now
Food trucks will be here during swim meets
Swim team has a new president
Baby shade has been ordered and will cover half of the baby pool. Install is planned for early to
mid June
Swim team schedule will be in the babble
DD will send PDF schedule to Kristen
Kevin is going to test the grills and get propane
Charley hasn’t had any facility issues lately
Battery backup on the pool gate is going out - need to get it ordered. DD will tell Kevin

Recreation - Pam:
Will get to Warren about the pop machine - will be buying stock.  It’s about 2.5 cases to fill it.
Will get with Kelly on reimbursement for soda
Warren and Pam will meet for hanging the volleyball net on Saturday
Pam’s husband will take care of the bench
Will connect with Charley to have lawn company spray weed killer on the sand for the volleyball
courts and playground

Website - Kristen
Will update the new date on adult party on website
Motion to approve last week’s minutes - Seconded and approved by unanimous vote
Kristen will update minutes on website



Will update website with info on swim team - Pool will close early on swim team meets (only
three dates) and there will be food trucks

Secretary - Kristi:
Will send out minutes after meeting

President - Warren:
No new news

Meeting adjourned at 6:47


